2013 TOURNAMENT RESULTS

Men’s Division
21 teams, 6 pools
Champion: Prime Time, Wright State University
Runner-up: Risky Business, University of Florida

Men’s All-Tournament Team
MVP Brad Bamberger – Prime Time
Tayler Vickery – Average Joe’s
Nolan Plate – Cromartie’s Kids
Clay Cameron – Cromartie’s Kids
Jordan Haggit – Prime Time
Brian Cothurn – Prime Time
Stewart Purdy – Los Jugadores

Co-Rec Division
4 teams, 2 pool
Champion: Freedom Fighters, Akron University
Runner-up: Coco Don’t Know, University of Central Florida
Championship Final Score: 30-2

Co-Rec All-Tournament Team
MVP- Ryan Hershberger - Akron’s Freedom Fighters
MVP- Savannah Snyder - Akron’s Freedom Fighters
Ben Eckhoff – Ohio State University
Rebecca Aronholt – Akron’s Freedom Fighters
Kolby Snyder - Akron’s Freedom Fighters
Kelly Mohr - Ohio State University
Brian Veverka – C’Mon Man
Elaine Tillotson – C’Mon

Team Sportsmanship Awards
Men’s – University of Dayton – Average Joe’s
Co-Rec – Cuyahoga Community College